HWH Corp Team,
While I had every intention on sending you over this note last night, the night got away from me so I
apologize for the late reply. First and foremost, I am very impressed and EXTREMELY pleased with
the Active Air system. It took a little time for me to get settled in and begin appreciating the signifi-

cant impacts the system applies while driving. First and foremost, I love seeing the digital pressure
screen turn green calling out that the Active Air system is engaged and providing correcting air stabilization action intended to keep the coach level while entering a curve or high wind gusts. It’s simply
amazing to actually feel the coach holding its own as the G forces increase in these situations. The
functionality of the display is clean and the response of the system immediate. (Great technology!) After the 6 hour drive home yesterday, I felt as if I could have driven another 6 hours. My
shoulders weren’t tight and sore from battling wind or the crown of the road, nor was I fatigued in
any way shape or form. This in direct contrast from the drive I had a week prior bringing the coach
to you for the Active Air installation. I can’t express enough how pleased I am and how absolutely
satisfied I am with the system. I wanted to convey my appreciation to everyone that worked on my
coach over the last week and want you all to know just how impressed I was watching you work to
deliver me a product that has made driving my Country Coach Lexa even more enjoyable than I
thought possible. I am now a proud owner of both my Country Coach Lexa AS WELL as my HWH
Active Air performance solution.
P.S. Please thank Paul for me as well. That guy ROCKS!
Well Done!!
Thank you!!
David Verette

